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ABSTRACT
Field survey and geomorphological mapping in urban areas are difficult tasks, particularly those
related to the recognition of natural landforms within cities. In this case, it is necessary to apply
an integrated scientific approach by combining geomorphology with historical-geography. This
paper presents the result of a multi-year survey carried out in the natural morphological
amphitheatre where the historic centre of Genoa developed. Our research methods included
field surveys in urban areas, interpretation of natural and anthropic landforms from maps
and photographs, and analyses of the available borehole logs. As a result, we updated
knowledge on urban geomorphology of Genoa old city. An original geomorphological
legend has been adopted, including new entries for anthropogenic landforms, targeted at a
better visual representation on the changes in the geomorphological landscape during more
than one thousand years of urban development of the city. The geomorphological map of
Genoa old city is presented as a useful tool for urban planning, as well as for an integrated
cultural and landscape enhancement of the territory.
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In recent years, within the Earth Science System disci-
plines, a new line of research has emerged concerning
geomorphology of urban areas, with a renewed focus
on geodiversity and geoheritage issues (Bathrellos,
2007; Cimmino et al., 2004; Del Monte et al., 2016;
Diao, 1996; Lucchesi et al., 2015; Perotti et al., 2016;
Reynard et al., 2017; Zwoliński et al., 2017, 2018).
Urban geomorphology is the study of anthropic activi-
ties as a physical process of change, in which human
beings modify the natural landforms, transforming
them into an anthropogenic landscape (Cooke et al.,
1982; Giardino et al., 2015b). In particular, urban geo-
morphology can be recognized as the surface com-
ponent of urban geology (Huggenberger & Epting,
2011).
Today, in many coastal areas, man-made landforms
are the most prominent and significant features of the
landscape; moreover, recently the term ‘Anthropo-
cene’ has been introduced, as ‘a new interval of geo-
logical time during which human influence on Earth
and its geological record dominates over natural pro-
cesses’ (Brown et al., 2017).
Methodological approaches to the recognition and
mapping of geomorphic processes, landforms and
deposits in urban environments are different from
those targeted to natural environments where land-
forms are usually easier to identify (Ellison et al.,
1993; Eyles, 1997; Perotti et al., 2015).
Geomorphological investigations within Mediterra-
nean cities are particularly difficult due to the ‘stratifi-
cation’ of various phases of urban expansion
(Bathrellos, 2007; Luberti, 2018; Luberti et al. 2019;
Brandolini et al., 2019). Most of these cities were
founded in ancient history; they have expanded since
the Middle Ages and have grown progressively over
the centuries (Brandolini et al., 2019; Brandolini
et al., 2017; Pica et al., 2016). Their high level of urban-
ization, often not adequately planned and controlled,
after the Second World War has been defined as an
‘urban revolution’ (Diao, 1996).
We present the results of geomorphological map-
ping carried out in the historical city centre of
Genoa: an ancient urban area included within the
seventeenth-century walls. The geomorphological
changes of this territory are mainly due to human
activity (e.g. artificial modifications of drainage net-
work, excavations and filling); these actions started in
the Middle Ages, but they caused particularly signifi-
cant changes in the 1960s and 1970s (Bixio et al.,
2017; Brandolini et al., 2018). Over the centuries,
anthropic landforms of Genoa superimposed on
narrow alluvial-coastal plain, fluvial valleys and slopes,
thus almost completely obliterating the natural
landforms.
Detailed geomorphological mapping assists territor-
ial planning and sustainable land use in the urban area;
moreover, it supports proper management and
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mitigation of natural risks within a city of historical
and cultural value (Cappadonia et al., 2018; Donadio,
2017). For these purposes we considered Genoa old
city’s strong cultural and environmental contrasts: (i)
since 2006, Genoa is recognized as ‘UNESCO World
Heritage Site’ (Lanza, 2003); (ii) over the past few dec-
ades, Genoa has been frequently affected by flood and
landslide events (Brandolini et al., 2012; Cafiso & Cap-
padonia, 2019; Faccini et al., 2018, 2015a, 2016; Paliaga
et al., 2019b).
The city of Genoa holds attractive historical and cul-
tural sites located in a coastal area characterized by a
dynamic and complex geological-geomorphological
setting (APAT, 2008; Brandolini et al., 2018). This
has influenced the city development over centuries,
by exposing the urban areas to natural instabilities;
on the other hand, it has conferred landscape aspects
of great value, to be considered in the framework of ser-
vices offered by a rich geodiversity (Perotti et al., 2019).
Therefore, in the present context of climate change,
new researches and action plans are needed for enhan-
cing this valuable urban geoheritage and protecting it
from both natural hazards and anthropogenic activities
(Bollati et al., 2015; Brandolini, 2017; Faccini et al.,
2008; Giardino et al., 2015a; Pepe et al., 2019).
For effective and up-to-date geomorphological map-
ping, we collected new original data and improved/
reinterpreted previous data. We performed multidisci-
plinary and multitemporal surveys based on direct field
observation, aerial photointerpretation, processing of
drills data and analysis of historical archive infor-
mation. Particularly, the recognition of geomorpholo-
gical changes due to human activity required: (1)
careful analysis of man-made landforms; (2) GIS struc-
turing and data elaboration and (3) development of
new cartographic solutions for improved represen-
tation of man-made landforms (Rosenbaum et al.,
2003). With regard to the natural morphogenetic
agents, we followed the guidelines of the geomorpholo-
gical map of Italy (Campobasso et al., 2018).
2. Study area
2.1. Human geography
Genoa is a coastal port city of about 600,000 residents,
capital of a metropolitan area of about 1.5 million
inhabitants and 4165 km² of surface area (Figure 1).
The history of Genoa is linked to the navy and com-
merce: the port of Genoa is one of the largest in the
Mediterranean. The city is home to shipyards and
steel mills since the nineteenth century and its financial
sector dates back to the Middle Ages.
For over eight centuries, the capital of the Republic
of Genoa, it is known with the names of ‘The Superb’.
The oldest inhabited traces of Genoa include a small
settlement ascribable to the Neolithic in the area of the
current Brignole railway station, and the terraced
slopes established in the ancient Bronze Age at the
mouth of the Bisagno Stream (Arobba et al., 2018).
The historic city of Genoa originated from the Sar-
zano Castle, on the hill overlooking the ancient port,
naturally protected by the Mandraccio peninsula.
From the Middle Ages the historical centre has pro-
gressively increased around the port and in the
immediate interior, where the ‘Strada Nuova’ (‘new
Street’, built in the sixteenth century; now Garibaldi
Street), and the subsequent ‘Via Nuovissima’ (‘Newest
Street’, built at the beginning of the seventeenth cen-
tury; now Balbi Street) represented for years the north-
ern limit of the city (Barbieri, 1938; Grossi Bianchi &
Poleggi, 1980).
2.2. Geology
The geological setting of the area (Figure 2; Table 1) is
characterized by heterogeneous Flysch belonging to the
Antola and Ronco Tectonic Units (Cretaceous) and by
Pliocene clays deposits (APAT, 2008).
The Antola Unit is represented by the Monte Antola
formation, characterized by marly limestone and marls
with shales interlayers. At the base of the Antola unit,
the Montoggio argillites (clayey shales) rarely outcrop
in the Western sector of the studied area.
Despite of its numerous ductile and brittle defor-
mations, at the scale of the whole slope the Antola
Unit maintains a general SE dipping attitude, with an
average dip angle of 45°. The Ronco Unit, represented
by the homonymous formation, is made by siltstones,
marly siltstones and shales. It outcrops along the Wes-
tern watershed between the Genoa morphological
amphitheatre and the Polcevera Valley (Sacchini
et al., 2018).
The Pliocene deposits are represented by the Orto-
vero clays, a compound unit consisting of fine sands,
siltstones, marls and grayish marly clays. The Ortovero
clays unit outcrops in the historical centre of Genoa, in
a general structural setting characterized by small
graben delimited by faults, sub-parallel to the coast
(Figure 2).
2.3. Physical geography
The studied area covers the natural ‘morphological
amphitheatre’ where the historical city has developed
over the centuries (Brandolini et al., 2018); the territory
is delimited by the walls of 1626 CE, which mark the
watershed between the Lanterna and Granarolo to
the West and the Righi to the East. The maximum alti-
tude of the studied area reaches 496 m at the Sperone
Fortress, about 3 km from the coastline. The slope
angle varies between 20° and 40°, whether only near
the coastal strip it shows lower values than 10°.
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Within this territory, several small drainage basins
(total area between 0.45 and 2.36 km2) have been rep-
resented in the ‘Genova Zero’ map (Barbieri, 1938)
whose streams nowadays flow widely covered by
urbanization (Figure 1); from W to E: Dinegro, San
Teodoro, Lagaccio, Sant’Ugo, Carbonara, Sant’Anna
and Torbido streams. The two main rivers of the city
of Genoa flow outside the studied area: the Polcevera
river to the West and the Bisagno one to the East.
Genoa has a Mediterranean climate, with dry and
hot summers, relatively mild winters and rainfall
mainly concentrated in spring and autumn. The
mean annual temperature is 15.8 °C, the annual rainfall
is 1268 mm, with a total of 101 rainy days (precipi-
tation >1 mm) per year (Sacchini et al., 2012). The
rains are particularly concentrated in the autumn
period, during which short-lived and intense precipi-
tation phenomena are recurring due to the Genoa
Low Depression, often causing severe geomorphologi-
cal hazards, such as flash flood and shallow landslides
(Acquaotta et al., 2019; Paliaga et al., 2019a).
Within the current Genoa historical centre, the
unravelling of the geomorphological setting is rather
difficult due to the overlap of several phases of urban
development in the last millennium. A diversity of
anthropic landforms characterizes the current urban
landscape, previously shaped by different geomorphic
agents (namely those of coastal, fluvial, and gravita-
tional environments) of both erosional and deposi-
tional character, thus giving Genoa a complex
morphostratigraphic setting.
Therefore, for the enhanced reconstruction of the
geomorphological setting and evolution of the histori-
cal centre of Genoa, a preliminary analysis of available
data on the geology of old city centre was necessary to
enhance the application of an integrated approach
including classical geomorphological mapping and his-
torical geography,
3. Methods
The large-scale geomorphological map of historical
Genoa summarizes the results of a multiple-stage
research project: preliminary analysis of Earth Science
knowledge from scientific and technical literature,
multi-temporal comparison of historical photographs
Figure 1. Location of the study area within Genoa city, Liguria Region, Italy.
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and topographic maps, and detailed field surveys and
observations on site.
3.1. Literature and cartographic background
The research started by analysing and using all the
existing geological and geomorphological information
concerning the historical city of Genoa. Geological
maps were available both from the Portal of the Italian
Geological Survey of Italy and the dataset of the Genoa
urban plan (Comune di Genova, 2014). Other very use-
ful information came from the boreholes database of
the Liguria Region, whose stratigraphic logs allowed
both precise interpretations of the nature of bedrock
and shallow deposits, and quantitative assessment of
the thickness of the superficial deposits, at the seaside
and along the slopes. The original stratigraphic logs
have been re-interpreted by classifying them according
to the different thickness of the fill, and also by identi-
fying the presence of voids in the underground and of
buried artefacts (typically, old walls).
Several sources for geomorphological knowledge
have been taken into consideration. Geomorphological
maps were analysed from the basin plan for the
Figure 2. Geological sketch of the study area. Legend: 1. Fills; 2. Fluvial deposits; 3. Marly clays, marls, siltstones and sandstone in
thin layers (Ortovero Clays, Pliocene); 4. Marly limestones, marls, siltstones in thick beds, with shales interlayers (M. Antola For-
mation, Cretaceous); 5. Shales in thin layers (Montoggio Argillites, Cretaceous); 6. Sandstones, marly siltstones and shales in thin
layers (Ronco Formation, Cretaceous); 7. Shales and silty shales with sandstones interlayers (Montanesi Argillites, Cretaceous); 8.
Bed attitude; 9. Fault; 10. Edge of marine terrace; 11. Edge of quarry scarp.
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reduction of geo-hydrological risk (Autorità di Bacino
Regionale, 2019), from the urban plan of Genoa
(Comune di Genova, 2014), and from Earth science lit-
erature (Brandolini et al., 1996). Among the numerous
articles consulted, both the geological observations by
Limoncelli and Marini (1969) and the paper by Rover-
eto (1938) on ‘Genoa and the urban geomorphology’
deserve particular mention.
3.2. Multi-temporal comparison of historical
photographs and topographic maps
The multi-temporal analyses started on historical car-
tographic material, whose comparison was aimed at
the reconstruction of the geomorphological landscape
pre-dating the nineteenth-century urbanization.
Analyses were mainly addressed at the recognition
and georeferenced mapping of ancient and recent exca-
vation, historical quarries, tunnels and caves, modifi-
cations to the hydrographical network, landfills at the
seaside, aqueducts and historical walls. Here below, a
list of the most relevant maps and complementary
materials we have consulted and used:
– documentation from the Italian Military Geographi-
cal Institute historical archive (original field survey
maps of the Sardinian States, 1815-1827, 1:9450 in
scale; topographic maps of the 1878–1939 period,
1: 25,000 in scale);
– the map of Genoa by Ignazio Porro (1836), 1:2000 in
scale;
– the maps of the Napoleonic cadastre (1805–1814);
– the map of Genoa by Michele Poggi (1898);
– the work by Piero Barbieri (1938); the map, consist-
ing of 24 tables 1:10,000 in scale, illustrates the
expansion of Genoa and its walls from the
hypothetical ‘year zero’ (before human settlement
in the area) until 1938.
Analyses of aerial photos allowed to locate and to
interpret geomorphological features of the study area,
particularly those from images taken by historical
flights between the 1930s and 1990s:
– the oldest air strip over Genoa urban area, taken by
the Italian Military Geographic Institute on 1935;
– the Second World War flights by the Royal Air Force
on 1944;
– the air strip on Genoa area included in National
Flight by Gruppo Avieri Italiani (1954);
– images from the Regione Liguria regional flights
1973-1974, and
– various images for the local flights on Genoa area:
1983, 1993 and 2003.
Remote interpretation of current geomorphological
landscape has been performed by means of analyses of
Google Earth pro images, up to year 2019.
3.3. Detailed field surveys and observations on
site
Methods and results of geomorphological analyses
have been adapted to the dissimilar degree of urbaniz-
ation of different sectors within the study area.
Within the upper part of the Genoa morphological
amphitheatre, particularly in the S. Ugo, Lagaccio
and S. Lazzaro drainage basins, natural conditions
allowed recognition and mapping of gravity-induced
landforms, fluvial landforms (natural and modified)
and karst (or pseudokarst) landforms, and interpret-
ation of their state of activity.
Field surveys were supported by multi-temporal
aerial photointerpretation. For the classification and
mapping of these landforms, we followed the guide-
lines published by the Italian National Geological Sur-
vey in collaboration with the Italian Association of
Physical Geography and Geomorphology (Campo-
basso et al., 2018; Mastronuzzi et al., 2017).
On the lower part of the Genoa morphological
amphitheatre, a completely urbanized area, on-site
geomorphological observations were carried out,
aimed at identifying and mapping the main changes
in the urban territory (e.g. excavations for building
constructions, fills and embankments); the obser-
vations were supported by both multi-temporal carto-
graphic comparisons and interpretation of points data
Table 1. Correspondence between lithologic units, landforms and deposits of the Main Map and units of the geological map by
Limoncelli and Marini (1969) and APAT (2008).
Geology and Geomorphology in the Main Map Limoncelli & Marini, 1969 APAT, 2008 (CARG Genova)
Anthropogenic landforms (and related
subcategories)
Recent fills, dumps, sea embankments Anthropic fills
Fluvial and denudational landforms,
gravitational landforms, coastal landforms
(and related subcategories)
Debris covers, recent and present-day alluvial deposits
(coastal and fluvial)
Landslide and colluvial deposits; alluvial
deposits (marine and fluvial); higher
terraced deposits
Stiff fissured clays with sands and gravels
interlayers
Grey marls, more or less stiffed, typical bedrock of Genoa
historical centre (‘Marne di Piccapietra’)
Marly clay, marls, silts and sands (Argille di
Ortovero).
Marly limestone, silty limestone, marls and
limestone, with shales interlayers.
Marly limestones, calcareous marls, calcarenites, siltstones
with thin interlayers of shales with Helmintoidea
labyrinthica (‘Calcari marnosi dell’Antola’)
Marly limestones, marls and limestone
marls, with thin interlayers of shales
(Formazione del Monte Antola)
Siltstones, marly siltstones and shales Marls with interlayers of siltstones and shales (‘Argilloscisti
della Val Polcevera’ auct)
Siltstones, marls and clayey shales
(Formazione di Ronco)
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derived from the regional geognostic survey database.
These data, in addition to further bibliographic infor-
mation on linear elements (e.g. development of tun-
nels), or point ones (e.g. tanks serving buildings in
the historic centre) allowed enhanced knowledge and
mapping of anthropogenic landforms. For these latter,
we adopted the recent Italian legend for geomorpholo-
gical mapping (Campobasso et al., 2018) and classified
its items in the conceptual framework on artificial
(man-made) ground by the British Geological Survey
(Rosenbaum et al., 2003).
The British scheme provides 5 classes of man-made
ground, based on the interpretation of their constituent
materials and evolutionary history of the artificial land-
forms: (a) made ground; (b) worked ground; (c) infilled
ground; (d) disturbed ground; (e) landscaped ground.
Landforms from all these five classes have been ident-
ified in the Old City of Genoa, while the ‘worked
underground’ class has been introduced to differentiate
the numerous underground works. Within these
classes we have included the individual corresponding
landform types (both erosional and depositional ones)
proposed by Campobasso et al. (2018) for the Italian
country.
Both the natural and artificial modifications of the
drainage network have been maintained between the
‘fluvial and denudational landforms’, as it was preferred
to keep evident the main natural modelling process.
An overview of the main types of man-made land-
forms within Genoa is presented in Figure 3.
All collected data were geo-referenced and pro-
cessed by using a Geographic Information System.
The spatial reference of the map and figures is ED50,
UTM projection, Zone 33 N.
4. Results: the geomorphological map of
Genoa Old City
4.1. Gravity-induced landforms
Although the morphological amphitheatre of Genoa
has an urban use of about 50% of the total area, several
significant gravitational landforms have been
recognized.
In the upper NW sector of the studied area, at the
divide with the Polcevera Valley, an active rotational
slide, affects some buildings and minor road at the
landslide toe.
In the upper basin of the Lagaccio Stream, on the
right side of the river between 200 and 400 m asl, an
area characterized by many geomorphological indi-
cators (i.e. bulging at the foot of the slope, counterscarp
in the upper slope, anomalies of the drainage network)
of a Deep-seated Gravitational Slope Deformation
(DSGSD) can be observed along the South-Eastern
slope of the Begato Fort. Within this DSGSD, the
caves described in the following paragraph, are set on
tension cracks probably reactivating previous tectonic
discontinuities. In this part of Ligurian Apennine neo-
tectonic uplift, glacio-eustatic oscillation and the het-
erogeneity of the rock mass are described as the
conditioning factors of the DSGSD (Sacchini et al.,
2016, 2015).
On the occasion of intense and short rains, as those
of the autumn 2014 (Faccini et al., 2015b), shallow
landslides are triggered in the upper parts of the basins
of the Lagaccio and Dinegro streams. In similar con-
ditions, slope instabilities affect retaining walls and
other elements of artificial ground within the urbanized
area.
The most important landslide within the study area
has been recognized at the Collina degli Angeli
(‘Angels Hill’, via Digione), where the landslide scarp
of year 1968 is still visible today. Due to its anthropo-
genic causes, this slope instability phenomenon is pre-
sented further on the paper, within the disturbed
ground category (see Figure 3, DG1.1. example).
4.2. Fluvial and denudational landforms
The drainage network of the Genoa morphological
amphitheatre is characterized by 7 main streams,
with 24 km total length of fluvial segments and med-
ium-high slope gradients, between 30% and 40%.
Even if the early development of the city adapted
to the geomorphological and hydrographical con-
ditions, over time and particularly since the Middle
Ages, Man has drastically modified the natural river-
beds. In fact, more than 70% of the current water-
courses have been regulated: narrowed, rectified,
cemented and culverted (Brandolini et al., 2018;
Luino et al., 2019; Mandarino et al., 2020; Piana
et al., 2019).
The drainage network, with the exception of the
upper parts of the basins where streams still flow
open air, is now invisible because it is completely cov-
ered by roads and buildings. The underground canali-
zation of watercourses was carried out through the
construction of artificial sections in bricks, blocks of
stone and cement, with dimensions up to 5 m in
width and 7 m in height as in the case of the Carbonara
stream (Figure 4; Bixio et al., 2017). The urbanization
has also caused drastic deviations of streams, as in
the case of the S. Gerolamo stream: in the thirteenth
century, it was ‘artificially captured’ by the Carbonara
stream. Downstream from the capture, the abandoned
stretch of the S. Gerolamo stream was in turn sub-
sequently covered and used as a drainage channel for
wastewaters.
4.3. Karst and pseudo-karst landforms
Within the upper sector of the study area (between 300
and 400 m asl), two natural caves are listed in the
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Figure 3. Summary of the main types of man-made ground within the Genoa old city (modified from Edgeworth et al., 2015; Rosen-
baum et al., 2003). Legend: MG=Made Ground: 1.1. a sea embankment (e.g. Fig. 6); 1.2. a road or railway embankment; 1.3. a filling
on valley floor with culvert (e.g. Fig. 4), 1.4. a filling on the slope (a road), 1.5(a) a dam and 1.5(b) a subsequent filling (e.g. fig. 8).
WG=Worked Ground: 1.1 a cut of a slope (e.g. Fig. 7); 1.2. a road trench; 1.3. a tunnel and lift. IG=Infilled Ground: 1.1. a road along
the slope (e.g. Fig. 4). LG=Landscaped Ground: 1.1. re-profiling of topography within Genoa Old city. DG=Disturbed Ground: 1.1. the
Via Digione Case Study (a man-induced landslide), 1.2. Anthropogenic sinkhole due to the collapse of a II World War air raid shelter.
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Ligurian speleological cadastre (Faccini et al., 2012):
the Upper Cave of the Dragonara and the Tanna da
Dragunea (Sacchini et al., 2018).
The Upper Cave of the Dragonara is a small cavity
(14 m of length) whose planar characteristics, anoma-
lous altimetry and hypogeal associated landforms,
and, lack of dissolution evidences, suggest a pseudo-
karst origin due to mass movement (gravity, tectonic)
(sensu Cigna, 1978 and Grimes, 2011).
The Tanna da Dragunea is a cave of about 200 m of
total length. The cave is a rather narrow gallery
set along two tectonic discontinuities with orthogonal
trends: NNE-SSW (the main one in terms of length)
and WNW-ESE directions (Figure 5). Karst processes
are active here and at about half of the cave length,
there is a siphon that can be only explored in dry
periods. Given the internal morphology and the pres-
ence of typical calcareous sinter deposits (stalactite, sta-
lagmite, columns, moonmilk and drapery), it can be
assumed that the cave is indeed of karst origin, even
if the structural/tectonic conditioning factor is evident:
bedrock structural discontinuities have a similar setting
of those characterizing the Begato mountain slope
deformation.
4.4. Natural and modified coastal landforms
Before the construction of the harbour, the former
coastline bordering the Porto Antico bay (total length
2.5 km), was characterized by small pebbly beaches –
located at the mouth of the main streams draining
the surrounding morphological amphitheatre – alter-
nating with prevalent stretches of rocky coast (Limon-
celli & Marini, 1969; Rovereto, 1938). Even if strongly
reworked by the anthropogenic modifications, relict
coastal terraces can be recognized along the slopes at
discrete elevations of about 45, 75–80 and 90–100 m
asl, which have several occurrences in other parts of
the Ligurian coastline.
The terraces at lower altitudes have been interpreted
as post-Pliocene erosional landforms, as they cut the
Pliocene marls (Brandolini et al., 1996); lack of associ-
ated deposits prevented more precise dating.
During development of Genoa harbour from the
Middle Ages, several phases of landfill accumulation
at the seaside progressively entailed an advancement
of the shoreline and a consequent narrowing of the
Figure 4. The ‘Albergo di Poveri’ Complex built over the Car-
bonara stream: the main facade of the building in a waterco-
lour by the painter Luigi Garibbo (XIX C); Carbonara valley
geomorphological cross-section; Carbonara culvert stream
under the ‘Albergo dei Poveri’ Complex.
Figure 5. Layout, section and internal image of the Tanna da Dragunea cave (from Ligurian Speleological Cadastre).
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bay. The oldest archaeological finding of the port is a
quay made of marly limestone blocks, attributed to
the twelfth century, at the current ‘Old Pier’, Eastern
sector of the bay (Brandolini et al., 2007). In the Seven-
teenth century, large landfills were made along the
Western sector of the bay with the construction of
the ‘New Pier’ and in the central area with the creation
of a new sea embankment where the S. Giorgio palace
and the ‘Magazzini del Cotone’ were built (Figure 6).
At the beginning of the twentieth century, further
port expansions occurred at sea, which almost closed
the entrance of the bay in the eastern sector, up to
the bathymetry of about 15 m.
4.5. Man-made landforms
In addition to the modifications of the hydrographic
network and of the coastline described above, numer-
ous anthropic interventions have affected the historic
centre of Genoa: these are consequent on the expansion
of the settlements, the infrastructures and the quarry-
ing activities.
The human agency in the geomorphological land-
scape of Genoa caused important morphological trans-
formations of large sectors of the slopes, of the valley
bottoms and also of the small fluvial-coastal plains
within the studied area. Anthropogenic landforms
have also been identified in the underground.
The most important example of an anthropogenic
erosional landform is represented by the progressive
excavation of the terminal part of the Promontory of
San Benigno: first (centuries eighteenth-nineteenth
century) for open pit quarrying, then (beginning of
the twentieth century) for the city road expansion
towards W (Figure 7). We can estimate an exca-
vation equal to 12 million cubic meters of marly
limestone, which were used both as building and
filling materials for the new port areas (Rovereto,
1938).
Particularly relevant examples of anthropogenic
landforms due to accumulation are the valleys fillings:
(i) the middle stretch valley of the Lagaccio Stream,
during the seventeenth century was affected by the con-
struction of a dam for creating an artificial lake. This
lake has gradually been buried by natural sedimen-
tation. In 1970 its reclamation was completed with
artificial fillings, creating an area for recreational and
sports activities (Figure 8); (ii) similarly, during the
seventeenth century, the middle stretch of the Carbo-
nara Stream valley was filled with about one million
cubic meters of debris with the creation of a flat area
of 8 ha, where an hospital complex (‘Albergo dei
Poveri’) was built (Figure 4).
The construction of the railway line in the second
half of the nineteenth century entailed profound mor-
phological modifications of the terminal stretches of
the valleys of the Sant’Ugo Stream and of the
Carbonara Stream, due to surface and underground
excavation, and filling interventions, for obtaining the
large flat area where the ‘Principe’ Railway Station
was built. This project also caused further total cover-
age of the two streams.
Similarly, for the development of the new road net-
work (‘Via Roma’, ‘Via Cairoli’ and ‘Via Balbi’), large
open-pit excavations were created in the sixteenth–
seventeenth century, affecting marly-limestone (Cre-
taceous) and marls (Pliocene) bedrocks. In the same
period, the tunnels of ‘Castelletto’ and ‘Villetta di
Negro’ were built, connecting Piazza Corvetto and
Piazza Portello, for a total length of 475 m. Other
numerous underground excavations are due to tunnels
and wells for the construction of the elevators connect-
ing the low and middle parts of the city with a differ-
ence in altitude in the order of 40–50 m. The
nineteenth–twentieth centuries settlement expansion
along the steep slopes also caused large excavations
and filling on the slopes, with the construction of cyclo-
pean retaining walls, with heights up to 20/30 m
(Figure 3).
Within this ‘quarry’ context, on 1931 a house was
built at n. 8 of Via Digione on the square of a marly
limestone quarry that was abandoned in 1909 due to
slope instability (Peretti, 1969). Following heavy
rains, at 6 pm on March 21, 1968, a 5m-thick slab of
rock (volume of about 15,000 m3), detached from the
quarry scarp and hit the base of the building, provoking
the collapse of part of the building. The landslide
caused 19 victims and displaced persons.
5. Final remarks and conclusion
The results of a multi-year survey and archive
research allowed reconstructing the geomorphological
condition of the Genoa old city. The historic Mari-
time Republic of Genoa includes many internation-
ally-known cultural sites, but also geomorphological
and geological features. The research has allowed
the preparation of a geomorphological map, useful
for highlighting the overlap of urban fabric, geo-
graphic-physical structure, and geomorphological
processes. The unique characteristics of the coastal
territory of Genoa, affected by continuous anthropo-
genic changes from the Middle Ages, required inno-
vative solutions for the geomorphological
reconstruction within the urban environment and
its consequent mapping.
Therefore, we developed and tested an integrated
methodology for urban geomorphological studies,
including field surveys and on-site observations, carto-
graphic comparisons and multi-temporal photographs,
careful analysis of geological, geomorphological,
hydrogeological, geo-archaeological and historical-
architectural literature. The adopted methodological
framework can contribute to geomorphological
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analysis in other urban coastal areas of Mediterranean
territories similar to Genoa: the proposed legend for
man-made landforms presents many original entries
compared to both current national (Italy) and inter-
national standards for urban geomorphological map-
ping. The proposed symbols derive from the analysis
of the historic centre of Genoa, which is characterized
by the overlap of various phases of the city’s expansion:
the result highlights a significant transformation of the
urban geomorphological landscape.
In conclusion, the large-scale geomorphological
map represents not only a tool for comprehensive,
retrospective analyses of the geomorphological charac-
teristics of the historic centre of Genoa within the area
bounded by the seventeenth century wall; it can be also
considered a useful reference map for proper present-
day urban planning and future geoheritage enhance-
ment. In fact, the detailed inventory and mapping of
anthropogenic and natural landforms modified by
human intervention, follows the most recent directions
for of cultural heritage protection and geo-hydrological
risk reduction within an area affected by severe climate
change effects (Acquaotta et al., 2019, 2018; Brandolini
et al., 2018; Del Monte et al., 2015; Luberti et al., 2015).
Figure 6. Historical cartographic and photographic comparison of the piers of the ancient port.
Figure 7. Historical cartographic and photographic comparison of the Promontory of San Benigno.
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Software
All data processing necessary to produce the map were
performed using ARCGIS 10.6. The layout used for
creating the A0 map layout was also produced using
ARCGIS 10.6. The figures in the paper were created
using PAINT.NET. New vector symbology and some
symbol modifications were generated using Adobe
ILLUSTRATOR CC 2015. The final map layout was
processed using Adobe ILLUSTRATOR CC 2015.
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